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Abstract Observations of the seasonal light field in the upper Arctic Ocean are critical to understanding
the impacts of changing Arctic ice conditions on phytoplankton growth in the water column. Here we dis-
cuss data from a new sensor system, deployed in seasonal ice cover north-east of Utqiaġvik, Alaska in March
2014. The system was designed to provide observations of light and phytoplankton biomass in the water
column during the formation of surface melt ponds and the transition from ice to open water. Hourly obser-
vations of downwelling irradiance beneath the ice (at 2.9, 6.9, and 17.9 m depths) and phytoplankton bio-
mass (at 2.9 m depth) were transmitted via Iridium satellite from 9 March to 10 November 2014. Evidence of
an under-ice phytoplankton bloom (Chl a 8 mg m23) was seen in June and July. Increases in light intensity
observed by the buoy likely resulted from the loss of snow cover and development of surface melt ponds. A
bio-optical model of phytoplankton production supported this probable trigger for the rapid onset of
under-ice phytoplankton growth. Once under-ice light was no longer a limiting factor for photosynthesis,
open water exposure almost marginally increased daily phytoplankton production compared to populations
that remained under the adjacent ice. As strong effects of climate change continue to be documented in
the Arctic, the insight derived from autonomous buoys will play an increasing role in understanding the
dynamics of primary productivity where ice and cloud cover limit the utility of ocean color satellite
observations.
1. Introduction
The high albedo of sea ice and snow limit the transmittance of ultraviolet and visible light to the water col-
umn beneath the ice-covered ocean. As a result, changes in sea ice thickness, snow depth, ice extent, and
the timing of ice growth and retreat lead to significant alterations in the magnitude of solar radiation intro-
duced to the water column of the Arctic Ocean. After several decades of well-documented decline in Arctic
sea ice cover, summertime ice extent is now 40% below that observed in the late 1970s (Comiso, 2012;
Frey et al., 2015; Grebmeier et al., 2015b; Kwok & Rothrock, 2009). Extensive replacement of the multiyear
pack ice with first-year ice has reduced average sea ice thickness across the Arctic by 65% from a mean of
3.59 m in 1975 to just 1.25 m in 2012 (Lindsay & Schweiger, 2015; Richter-Menge & Farrell, 2013). Younger
sea ice typically accumulates less snow, and this has been shown for the western Arctic (Webster et al.,
2014), although there can be regional differences in snow depth with much more snow in the Atlantic sec-
tor of the Arctic (Merkouriadi et al., 2017). Sea ice with less snow will melt faster and undergo a rapid transi-
tion to bare ice relative to multiyear ice (Perovich & Polashenski, 2012). The presence of snow cover in the
spring typically limits light transmission to 5% of incident irradiance, irrespective of ice thickness (Grenfell
& Perovich, 2004; Perovich, 2007), and this influence persists until snow melt. Once the snow cover is
removed, light transmission through first-year (FY) ice is consistently higher than through multiyear ice
(Light et al., 2015; Nicolaus et al., 2012, 2013). The undeformed surface of seasonal ice also encourages the
spreading of melt ponds, allowing for pond areal fractions greater than 0.7 to be achieved (Polashenski
et al., 2012). Melt ponds allow as much as 30–70% of incident surface irradiance to be transmitted to the
underlying water column (Ehn et al., 2011; Hudson et al., 2013; Light et al., 2015), increasing solar heating
and leading to enhanced melting. Thinner, more transparent ice is also weaker and more vulnerable to frac-
turing by wind-induced stress (Itkin et al., 2017). The extensive fracturing of the ice pack in early spring pro-
duces leads that expose the underlying ocean to solar radiation in otherwise low-light areas (Assmy et al.,
2017; Bernhard et al., 2007).
Key Points:
 An autonomous drifting buoy system
was used to observe light and
phytoplankton biomass under
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the Beaufort-Chukchi shelf
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the integrated response of
phytoplankton to seasonally varying
light fields
 An under-ice bloom was observed,
and modeling suggested that in situ
irradiance was sufficient to support
net photosynthesis and growth
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The Arctic-wide replacement of thick multiyear sea ice with thinner, more transparent seasonal ice could
result in an earlier initiation and prolonged window for seasonal phytoplankton growth. High concentra-
tions of phytoplankton recently observed in the water column beneath ice as far as 100 km from the ice
edge may indicate that phytoplankton growth can now be initiated and sustained beneath a seasonal ice
cover (Arrigo et al., 2012; Assmy et al., 2017; Churnside & Marchbanks, 2015). Horvat et al. (2017) conclude
that ice thinning has increased the prevalence of conditions conducive for under-ice blooms, such that as
much as 30% of the ice-covered Arctic in July could now support phytoplankton growth. Although the par-
tition between open water, Marginal Ice Zone (MIZ), and under-ice blooms may have little to no effect on
total seasonal production (Palmer et al., 2014), alterations in the timing and duration of Arctic Ocean net pri-
mary production (NPP) can have implications for pelagic and benthic food webs (Ji et al., 2013; Leu et al.,
2011; Soreide et al., 2010).
The observation of previously unrealized phytoplankton production under the ice pack suggests that esti-
mates of annual Arctic-wide NPP derived from satellite observations of open water areas may significantly
underestimate true NPP (Arrigo et al., 2014; Hill et al., 2017). To determine the magnitude of phytoplankton
growth that can be supported by the light environment under the ice pack, in situ measurements are
required that encompass the evolution of the under-ice light field before and throughout snowmelt and
melt pond formation. However, early spring oceanographic observations of the ice-covered Arctic region
are difficult to make from ships or manned ice camp platforms, and impossible from satellites. Autonomous
systems capable of seasonal or annual scale measurements can bridge the gap that satellites and ships can-
not cover. Ice-tethered systems have been used to document seasonal changes in albedo and spectral
transmittance (Nicolaus et al., 2010a, 2010b; Wang et al., 2014, 2016), as well as seasonal and internal vari-
ability in algal biomass, euphotic zone depth, and light variation due to surface ice heterogeneity (Laney
et al., 2014, 2017). While these systems were in ice that survived through the summer, it is becoming chal-
lenging to find deployment locations safe from ice melt, making it more probable that ice-tethered instru-
ments will melt out of the ice during the summer, necessitating new designs that can survive this process.
The goal of this study was to measure the changing under-ice light field before, during, and after ice melt,
investigating the response of phytoplankton biomass to the light environment and determining the poten-
tial for phytoplankton growth beneath the ice. To accomplish this objective, we developed and deployed a
new autonomous observing system that was easily transported onto the ice by light aircraft and capable of
making measurements both within and beneath the ice from late winter, through spring, surviving melting
out of the ice to continue observations into the summer and fall. These observations were tested against a
bio-optical model to evaluate the potential for the observed light field to support phytoplankton growth.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Buoy Configuration
The Warming and Irradiance Measurements (WARM) buoy system was engineered by Pacific Gyre Inc. and
consisted of a surface float supporting a suite of thermistors, irradiance sensors, and a fluorometer mounted
on a 20 m long conductive cable (Figure 1). Upward looking radiometers were positioned along the sensor
string at 0.5, 1, 5, 10, and 20 m depth relative to sea level (Figure 1). LiCor LI-192 plane irradiance sensors
measuring photosynthetically available radiation (PAR) were placed 0.5, and 1 m from the sea surface. Both
of these sensors froze into the ice. LiCor sensors where chosen for these depths as their small size mini-
mized shading effects for these closely spaced sensors. Four channel (412, 443, 555 nm, and PAR) Satlantic
OCR 500 multispectral irradiance sensors were placed at 5, 10, and 20 m from the sea surface. Wavelengths
were chosen to allow for the reconstruction of the spectral distribution of irradiance and to provide an inde-
pendent observation of changes in concentrations of colored dissolved organic material (CDOM) and phyto-
plankton. A Sea-Bird/Wet Labs ECO triplet fluorometer was colocated with the OCR 500 at 5 m depth and
configured to measure Chl a (ex/em 470/695 nm) fluorescence, dissolved organic material (DOM; ex/em
370/460) fluorescence and backscattering at 532 nm. The manufacturer-provided calibration specific for this
sensor was used to calculate chlorophyll concentration ([Chl a] mg m23) and DOM fluorescence as ppb
Quine Sulphate equivalents. Measurements from the radiometers and ECO sensors were collected every
30 s over a 5 min period at the start of each hour, the average and standard deviation were communicated
via Iridium satellite network. An upward looking digital RGB camera was mounted at 20 m to record images
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of the underside of the ice, the water column, and the buoy cable
each day near solar noon. Image resolution was 120 3 160 pixels,
with a full-angle field of view of 538, imaging an area of the under-ice
surface was approximately 13 m by 17 m at initial depth of 20 m. Foul-
ing accumulation (biological growth and particle deposition) on the
sensors was unquantified, but the high fidelity of the camera images
through time suggests that it was low. Strands of filamentous algae
were visible on the cable above the camera in August, but never on
the camera lens. Fouling would be expected to be minimal in the
early spring when light and temperature were low. When present, bio-
fouling would reduce the amount of light reaching the sensors, and
dampen the response of the fluorometer, thereby degrading the rela-
tionship between KdPAR and log Chl a. That relationship, however,
remained constant throughout the observation period, suggesting
minimal fouling of the sensor surfaces (supporting information Figure
1). Sedimentation of particles was considered to be of minimal con-
cern on the ECO triplet due to the sensor’s flat surface which permits
particles to be washed away with mixing and current movement.
Mechanical shutters were not employed on this system due to con-
cerns regarding functionality at low temperature.
The sensors mounted along the cable communicated with the surface
float using Seabird inductive modem technology. Power for the irradi-
ance sensors was provided by a battery pack consisting of nine 1.5 V
alkaline cells (size C) connected in series, providing 8 A h of electrical
capacity at 13.5 V. The ECO Triplet was powered by two of these packs
connected in parallel, providing 16A h at 13.5V (initial). The surface
float, housed the controller, the transmitter and the surface sensors
that were powered by two 32 cell packs in parallel to provide 112 A
h at 12V (initial).
Data were transferred at hourly intervals to servers at Pacific Gyre Inc.
using an Iridium 9602 modem and the Iridium satellite network. Fail-
ure of all thermistors (except the one at nominal 10 m depth position)
and the 0.5 m radiometer occurred within 48 h of deployment and so
are not reported here. Instrument failure was addressed and resolved
in all subsequent deployments. All data from the buoy are available
from the NSF Arctic Data Center (www.arcticdata.io; Hill et al., 2016).
Data from this and other WARM buoys are also available in near real-
time at the UpTempO and WARM buoy site at the University of Wash-
ington: http://psc.apl.washington.edu/UpTempO/Data.php.
2.2. Buoy Deployment
The buoy was ferried by helicopter to a 0.5 km2 floe of generally flat ice 120 km ENE of Point Barrow,
Alaska (71.573013, 2153.071487) on 9 March 2014 (Figure 2). The ice was 2 m thick, and snow depth was
0.20 m, with a freeboard of 0.1 m. The sensor string was lowered through a 25 cm diameter hole drilled
through the ice. The float was placed on the surface of the ice, offset 3 m from the hole to avoid shading
the sensors (Figure 1) and held in place by straps and ice screws to prevent horizontal movement and verti-
cal slippage until the hole refroze. Ice chips from the drilling process and snow were pushed back into the
ice hole after deployment to accelerate refreezing. The gradual disappearance of the bright spot seen in the
daily photographs between 9 and 13 March (Figures 3a and 3b) is postulated to be due to refreezing of the
ice hole facilitated by air temperatures of –258C (Eicken, 2016) and likely drifting snow which reduced the
light transmission.
Initial depths of the three in-water radiometers were 5, 10, and 20 m relative to the sea surface. As the ice
melted in the summer, the ballast weight at the base of the sensor string pulled the surface float into
Figure 1. Diagram of the WARM buoy after deployment through the ice hole.
Snow depth 20 cm, freeboard 10 cm, and ice thickness 2 m. When the system
melted was floating in open water, sensor depths increased by 3 m as the
surface float aligned vertically with the cable. (a) Example of daily image from
upward looking camera and (b) Buoy in crate before deployment. (c) Buoy laid
out on ice before deployment. (d) Buoy after deployment. Float is 136 cm in
diameter and mass 5 23 Kg, total mass of the buoy and sensor string is
50 Kg. Pictures are from subsequent deployments, which were identical to #1.
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vertical alignment with the tether and increasing the depth of all sensors by 3 m (the initial offset of the
float from the ice hole). A wet/dry sensor on the underside of the surface float indicated when the buoy
was floating on the sea surface. Light levels dropped below detection limits on 10 November 2014, and the
buoy stopped transmitting on 4 January 2015.
Figure 2. Map of the WARM buoy track during 2014 overlaid on the IBACO bathymetry (https://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/
mgg/bathymetry/arctic). The green star indicates deployment location. The black star indicates the point that the float
contacted water, which occurred on 30 July. The under-ice bloom was observed between 29 June and 29 July (green
track). Locations of the ICESCAPE under-ice bloom observed in 2011 are indicated by black diamonds, as detailed in
Arrigo et al., (2012). Location of 15% ice cover contour estimated from SSMIS data for 29 July represented as dashed line.
Figure 3. Time series of images looking up at ice bottom from 20 m depth. The black line in each image is the sensor
string. Brighter areas in the field of view likely correspond to areas with reduced snow cover in the spring and surface
melt ponds later in summer. The camera field of view was 538, yielding a 13 m 3 17 m image of the under-ice surface.
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2.3. Ice Concentration and Distance to Ice Edge
Ice concentration proximal to the buoy was determined using the AMSR2 passive microwave sensor, avail-
able at daily, 3.125 km resolution from the University of Hamburg (Beitsch et al., 2014). The uncertainty of
this algorithm was estimated for the older but similar AMSR-E sensor as 25% near the ice edge, linearly
improving toward 6% in 100% pack ice (Spreen et al., 2008). We also used passive microwave data avail-
able from the SSMIS sensor at daily, 25 km resolution (Peng et al., 2013) with uncertainty of 5% in winter
and 15% in summer The shortest distance from the buoy to the 15% ice concentration contour (i.e., the ice
edge) was determined daily using the SSMIS data.
2.4. Data Analysis
Observed irradiance [Ed(k)] values measured at each sensor were used to calculate the diffuse attenuation
coefficient [Kd(k)] according to Beer’s Law:
Kd kð Þ5
ln Ed k; z1ð Þ½ 2ln Ed k; z2ð Þ½ 
Dz
(1)
where, Ed(k, z1) and Ed(k, z2) represent irradiances at the upper and
lower sensors, respectively, and Dz is the difference in geometric
depth between the sensors. Tilt information was not available for the
sensors, the maximum daily depth change observed at the 10 m pres-
sure sensor was 0.1 m during ice-tethered periods and 0.3 m in open
water, indicating the wire was likely being dragged with minimal
angle due to relative motion along the length of the cable. However,
differentiation between wire angle and depth changes due to slip-
page, vertical ice movement, or atmospheric pressure was not possi-
ble. Kd for photosynthetically available radiation [Kd(PAR)] was
calculated between 1 and 5, 5 and 10 m and 10 and 20 m depths. Kd
at 412, 443, and 555 nm was only available between the OCR sensors
at 5, 10, and 20 m. Only Ed(k) measured at solar noon was used to cal-
culate Kd(k) for the time series to avoid complications from high solar
zenith angles, which cause Kd(k) (an apparent optical property) to
increase (Kirk, 1994). Occasionally, recorded values of Ed(k) were
higher at 5 m than at 1 m (Figure 4b) indicating the presence of
nearby melt ponds or cracks through which light illuminated the
deeper sensor (Frey et al., 2011). This resulted in negative Kd values
that were not representative of light attenuation by the water column.
All [Chl a] values are reported at the highest solar zenith angle of the
day to avoid the diurnal photoadaptation observed in the fluores-
cence signal. [Chl a] estimates between 10 and 20 m were derived
from the strong relationship between Kd(PAR) between 5 and 10 m
and [Chl a] observed during the deployment (supporting information
Figure 1, log[Chl a] 5 3.445 3 Kd(PAR) 2 0.69, r
2 5 0.91). This relation-
ship was also used to cover gaps in ECO triplet communication from 6
June to 2 July.
2.5. Modeling Under-Ice Potential Primary Production
Under-ice primary production was predicted from the water column
light field using a spectrally resolved, vertical 2-D (depth 3 time)
model of biomass-specific gross photosynthesis. All symbols and defi-
nitions used in the model are defined in Table 1.
2.5.1. Modeling the Underwater Light Field
Scalar irradiance [Eo(k, t, z)] was calculated at 0.5 m vertical resolution
and 1 h intervals for use in the primary production model using a two
flow approximation. This was necessary as our observations did not
provide measurements of inherent optical properties required to
specify a full 3-D radiative transfer model such as HydroLight VC .
Figure 4. (a) Ice cover fraction calculated from the AMSR2 and SSMIS sensors.
(b) Depth of the 10 m (initial depth) pressure sensor (black) and distance from
the buoy to the ice edge calculated from the AMSR2 sensor (red). (c) Total daily
PAR recorded by each sensor, approximate depths after melt out indicated in
parentheses. (d) Chl a concentration observed at the lowest solar elevation of
the day (to avoid photoadaptation bias in the fluorescence signal), and
retrieved from the ECO triplet (green), from Kd(PAR) 5 to 10 m (red) and Kd(PAR)
from 10 to 20 m (black). (e) Diffuse attenuation coefficient, Kd(PAR) calculated
at the highest solar elevation of each day between each successive pair of PAR
sensors. ‘‘Shallow’’ is calculated between 1 and 5 m and is only shown for the
period after the 1 m sensor melted out of the ice, ‘‘Mid’’ was calculated
between 5 and 10 m and ‘‘Deep’’ between 10 and 20 m. Colored plots
represent the time periods from the buoy drift highlighted in Figure 2.
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However, the spectral distribution of downwelling irradiance incident on the upper surface of the ice [Ed(k,
z01)] was calculated using HydroLight for the relevant location and local time, assuming a cloud-free sky.
The in-water spectral distribution of downwelling irradiance at the ice-water interface [Ed (k, z0)] was calcu-
lated by propagating Ed (k, z01) through the ice using transmittance coefficients from Light et al. (2015). Kd
values at 412, 443, and 555 nm calculated between 5 and 10 m were used to extrapolate observed Ed at
412, 443, and 555 nm at 5 m up to the underside of the ice, a distance of approximately 3 m. The previously
calculated Ed (k, z0) was then normalized to Ed(555) at the underside of the ice to calculate the correct spec-
tral shape and intensity of under ice irradiance at 0 m [Ed (k, z0)]. At each time step within the model,
downwelling [Ed(k, z)] and upwelling planar irradiance [Eu(k,z)] through the water column were initialized at
0 m with Ed (k, z0) and propagated with depth using downwelling [Kd(k)] and upwelling diffuse attenuation
coefficients [Ku(k)]. Kd(k) was calculated from the absorption and scattering properties of water column
components based on the following relationships developed by Lee et al. (2005 and 2007) and subse-
quently validated by Zimmerman et al. (2015) for optically complex coastal waters
Kd kð Þ5 110:005h0ð Þ  at kð Þ14:18  120:52exp 210:8  at kð Þ½ f g  bb kð Þ (2)
where 0 corresponds to the effective angle of solar radiation at the ice-water interface, assuming the aver-
age cosine of the downwelling light field (ld) just beneath the ice was 0.7 (Ehn & Mundy, 2013). The total
absorption spectrum [at kð Þ was partitioned into absorption by seawater [aw(k)], colored dissolved organic
material [ag kð Þ], phytoplankton [a/ kð Þ], and nonalgal matter [ap2/ kð Þ:
at kð Þ5 aw kð Þ1ag kð Þ1a/ kð Þ1ap2/ kð Þ (3)
The total backscatter coefficient bb kð Þ½  was separated into backscatter by seawater [bbw(k)] and particulates
[bbp(k)]:
bb kð Þ5bbw kð Þ1bbp kð Þ (4)
Absorption aw kð Þ and scattering bbw kð Þ by pure water were assumed to be constant with depth (Pope &
Fry, 1997). The spectral absorption coefficient of ag was expressed as a negative exponential function scaled
by the absorption at 443 nm, which was set to a constant 0.065 m21 (Hill, 2008):
ag kð Þ5ag 443ð Þ  exp 2Sg k2443ð Þ
 
(5)
where the exponential term Sg (0.02) provided the spectral slope for absorption by ag (Hill & Zimmerman,
2016). The spectral absorption coefficient for phytoplankton [a/ kð Þ] was calculated from the average chlo-
rophyll specific absorption spectrum, [a/ kð Þ (supporting information Figure 2) collected during the Shelf
Basin Interactions Project in the Chukchi Sea during the spring and summer of 2002 and 2004 (Hill, 2004)
and chlorophyll concentration as:
a/ kð Þ5a/ kð Þ  Chl a½  (6)
The absorption coefficient of nonalgal particles at 443 nm [ap2/ 443ð Þ] was calculated as a function of [Chl
a] (Bricaud et al., 1995; Roesler et al., 1989) and then used to calculate ap2/ kð Þ (equation (8)).
ap2/ 443ð Þ50:0306 Chl a½ 0:296 (7)
The spectral absorption coefficient for nonalgal particles [ap2/ kð Þ] was then calculated as:
ap2/ kð Þ5ap2/ 443ð Þ  exp 2SNAP k2443ð Þ½  (8)
where the exponential term SNAP (0.005) provided the spectral slope for this absorption (Wang et al.,
2005). The particulate backscattering at 555 nm (equation (9)) and the index of backscattering depen-
dency (c; equation (10)) were calculated using Chukchi Sea specific relationships (Wang et al., 2005) based
on [Chl a].
bbp 555ð Þ50:004  Chl a½ 0:357 (9)
c522:348  log10 bb 555ð Þð Þ24:353 (10)
The spectrally resolved backscattering coefficient was then calculated following Reynolds et al., (2001).
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bb kð Þ5bbw 555ð Þ1bbp  5552kð Þc (11)
The downwelling plane irradiance leaving each vertical layer [Ed(k, z)] was calculated as a function of the
irradiance entering the layer [Ed(k, z1Dz)], Kd(k) and thickness of the layer (Dz). Ed(k, z0) calculated above
was used to initialize the light at 0 m for time each step:
Ed k; zð Þ5Ed k; z1Dzð Þ2Kd kð ÞDz (12)
Light backscattered in the upward direction [Ed-back(k, z)] within each layer of the model was expressed as:
Ed back k; zð Þ5Ed k; zð Þ  bb k; zð Þ (13)
Upwelling irradiance in each layer was calculated by first setting Eu(k) in the bottom-most layer to Ed_back(k)
within that layer. Eu(k) in each successive layer was then calculated as the sum of Eu(k) entering from the
layer below, attenuated using Ku (which was taken to be equal to Kd,) and the backscattered light within
each layer. Thus Eu(k) at 10 m would be calculated as:
Eu 10 mð Þ5 Eu 10:5 mð Þ2Ku kð ÞDz1Ed back 10 mð Þ (14)
Finally, scalar spectral irradiance [Eo(k, z)] was calculated as the sum of Ed and Eu in each layer as a function
of the average cosines of the downwelling (ld) and upwelling light field (lu):
E0 k; zð Þ5
Ed
ld
k; zð Þ1 Eu
lu
k; zð Þ (15)
ld was calculated using a relationship between scattering to absorption ratio and sun angle, based on a
relationship defined by Kirk (1994) where ld at the underside of the ice was initialized at 0.7 (Ehn & Mundy,
2013; Katlein et al., 2014) decreasing to minimum of 0.6 as b/a increased. lu was set to a constant value of
0.45 to represent the typical angular distribution of upwelling irradiance in optically deep water that is
slightly brighter in the horizontal than the vertical.
2.5.2. Modeling Primary Production
E0(k, t, z) was used to calculate phytoplankton photosynthesis using a spectrally resolved, depth-dependent










where PBE represents the biomass-specific rate of light-saturated photosynthesis and was set to an Arctic-
specific value of 0.11 mmol C mg Chl21 h21 (Table 1; Platt et al., 1982 and references therein). The quantum
yield of photosynthesis for absorbed photons (/m) was set equal to 0.104 mol C mol
21 photons absorbed
based on the theoretical maximum quantum yield of 0.12 mol O2 mol
21 photons absorbed, and photosyn-
thetic quotient of 1.2 mol O2 evolved mol
21 C fixed (Table 1; Emerson & Lewis, 1943; Laws, 1991). Spectral
absorptance [A/*(k)] was derived from a/(k) (equation (6)) as 1–exp[–a/(k)]. Spectral scalar irradiance
[Eo(k,t,z)] was determined as above (equaitons (2)–(15)). Net photosynthesis was calculated as the balance





where the biomass-specific respiration (RB) was set to 5% of PBE (Forest et al., 2011), which is representative
of reduced respiration at low temperatures (Vaquer-Sunyer et al., 2010). The terms in equation (17) were
then multiplied by phytoplankton biomass (B; mol C m23) to obtain volume-specific rates. Biomass was cal-











into new biomass. If concentrations of either N or P were insufficient to satisfy the
demand based on net photosynthesis, then phytoplankton growth was restricted by the most limiting nutri-
ent. Any fixed carbon that was not used for growth was kept as an internal reserve to support respiration
whenever PBnet< R. If carbon reserves were insufficient, the remainder of the respiratory demand was met by
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mobilizing the structural carbon pool of the phytoplankton. In addition to reducing phytoplankton biomass,
the respiration of structural carbon also remineralized nitrogen and phosphorus in proportion to the Red-
field ratio, which could be reassimilated at subsequent time steps.
Zooplankton grazing was dependent on net phytoplankton growth (Yang et al., 2015). Two grazing simula-
tions were considered, low grazing at 44% of net primary production (Campbell et al., 2009) and high graz-
ing at 97% of net primary production (Verity et al., 2002; Yang et al., 2015). Grazing was set to 0 when [Chl
a]< 4 mg m23, based on the assumption that the zooplankton population would be minimal before the
onset of the spring bloom. Grazing was assumed to follow an exponential function between zero grazing,
and the maximal grazing rate reached when Chl was <5 5 mg m23. Testing of the [Chl a] threshold used to
initate grazing showed a 1 day delay in the timing of the bloom peak when grazing was started at 3 mg
m23, and a 2 day delay when grazing was intiaited at 0.01 mg m23 at 1% increasing to 44% at 4 mg m23.
Due to the small diffrences in model output, these results are not shown. Scenarios with remineralization
rate of 80% and 90% of grazed biomass were considered in which NH14 and PO
23
4 were remineralized back
into the water column pools in proportion to the Redfield ratio, the remainder (20% or 10%) was assimilated
into the zooplankton pool.
The model was run with 1 h time steps from 1 May to 31 August 2014. Initial conditions were set to a verti-
cally homogeneous [Chl a] distribution of 0.01 mg m23 (0.05 mg C m23), representative of late winter con-
centrations. Initial concentrations of NH14 (3 mmol m
23), NO–3 (10 mmol m
23), and PO234 (2 mmol m
23)
were taken from Codispoti et al., (2013). At the end of each timestep, biomass was mixed vertically using an
eddy diffusion coefficient of jz 5 0.11 3 10
24 m2 s21. jz represents the cumulative effect of all turbulent
mixing in the surface ocean mixed layer (here inclusive of the 20 m maximum depth of model) and the
value used is the midrange for under-ice measurements from the Amundsen Gulf and used in previous
models for the Arctic (Palmer et al., 2014). A sinking coefficient for phytoplankton (Wp) of 0.1 m d
21 was
used based on field observations (Moran et al., 2005).
2.5.3. Modeling the Impact of Open Water on Primary Production
The impact of open water on daily incident PAR and water column integrated gross photosynthesis for a
24 h period in July was determined by running the primary production model for 600 permutations of open
water duration (0–24 h) and start time (midnight to midnight). Downwelling spectral irradiance for open
water was modeled using HydroLight VC for the relevant location and local time, assuming a cloud-free sky.
As clouds exert a complex, temporally unpredictable influence on radiation intensity (Matuszko, 2012),
these simulations were run in a cloud-free setting. As such, they represent the upper limits of light availabil-
ity and carbon uptake. Irradiance at the water surface for each hour of the 24 h period was then set to either
the open water value or the under-ice spectral irradiance calculated in section 2.5.1 dependent on the per-
mutation of open water versus under ice.
3. Results
3.1. Buoy Track
After deployment on 9 March in the western Beaufort Sea (Figure 2), ice fraction around the buoy (SSMIS
pixel size 25 km) remained between 0.9 and 1.0 (Figure 4a). Ice fraction using the higher resolution (AMSR2
3.1255 km) dropped below 0.5 at the end of March and again at the end of April, showing the effects of a
large polynya that formed around Point Barrow (Figure 4a). Between 6 and 30 May, the buoy drifted NE
toward the shelf break, before turning south-west and crossing the mouth of Barrow Canyon on 31 May.
The buoy then continued to drift westward, crossing Hanna Shoal during June and remained approximately
150 km north of the ice edge (Figure4b). In July, the buoy track made a loop just west of Hanna Shoal. Ice
fraction started to decline in mid-July, reaching zero in mid-August (Figure4a) as the ice edge advanced
northward of the buoy leaving it in open water (Figures 4a and 4b). The tether slipped abruptly through the
ice on 13 July when the depth recorded at the pressure sensor increased from 10 to 11.8 m (Figure 4b),
then dropped more slowly through the ice for the next two weeks until the pressure readings stabilized at
13.5 m on 1 August. The wet/dry sensor on the surface float contacted liquid water on 30 July (black star,
Figure 2). We believe that the float may have been resting in a melt pond, as the upward looking images
showed a highly contrasting light field indicative of heavily ponded ice (Figures 3g and 4h). The first image
devoid of ice was collected on 1 September (Figure 3i); before that, small ice floes were still observed in the
images (Figures 3g and 3h). The buoy drifted eastward back across the northern edge of Hanna Shoal
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during the remainder of August, reversed direction in September, and drifted consistently westward
through November (Figure 2).
3.2. Bio-Optical Observations
Daily integrated irradiances measured by the uppermost sensor of the WARM buoy were less than 1 mol
m22 d21 from deployment throughout May (1 m depth; Figure 4c). Daily irradiance increased to 2–3 mol
m22 d21 during the first week of June (Figure4c), ultimately reaching 7.8 mol m22 d21 on 21 June. This
700% rise in under ice irradiance resulted largely from increased light transmission through sea ice due to
snowmelt and/or surface ponding as changes in solar angle and day length only account for approximately
a 20% increase in PAR for this latitude between May and July (Bernhard et al., 2007). Due to water column
turbidity, the melt ponds were not visible in the daily images in June and July (Figures 3c–3e). However, the
increased light availability appeared to stimulate phytoplankton growth, as [Chl a] determined from KdMID(-
PAR) also began to increase from< 0.5 to 4 mg m23 in early June (Figure 4d) in association with a progres-
sive greening of the water column recorded by the upward looking camera (Figures 3c–3f). A melt pond
appears to have influenced the beneath-ice light measurements between 20 and 28 June as the irradiances
at 5 m (first in-water depth) were higher than that at 1 m, and KdMID(PAR) dropped suddenly (Figures 4c
and 4e). Although [Chl a] was not available at 5 m from either the ECO triplet or the Kd(PAR) relationship
during this ponding event, images taken at this time indicate increasing [Chl a] between 1 June and 1 July
(Figures 3c–3e). In July, KdMID(PAR) reached its highest value of 0.5 m
21 consistent with a phytoplankton
bloom that reached 8.5 mg Chl m23 (Figures 4d and 4e). This bloom severely attenuated light levels below
5 m compared to June, August, and September (Figure 4c).
KdDEEP(PAR) increased simultaneously with KdMID(PAR), indicating that growth of the phytoplankton popula-
tion extended to depths beyond 10 m (Figures 4e and 4d). Light availability in August was initially 10 mol
m22 d21 decreasing to 2 to 4 mol m22 d21 at the end of the month (Figure 4c). Ice persisted in the region
throughout the first half of August as indicated by the strongly contrasting light and shaded areas in the 18
August photograph (Figures 3g and 3h). [Chl a] levels dropped precipitously from the high values seen on
28 July to less than 2 mg m23 on 29 July (Figure 4d), lowering the diffuse attenuation coefficients KdUPPER
(PAR) and KdMID(PAR), and increasing irradiances deeper in the water column. Throughout August, KdDEEP
(PAR) was significantly higher (0.17 6 0.009 m21) than KdMID(PAR) (0.13 6 0.008 m
21, t-value 5 2.9, df 5 56
p 5<0.05, Figure 3d), indicating a subsurface absorption maximum that remained in place through the fall
as irradiances decreased (t-value 5 6.8, df 5 57, p 5<0.05). In November, KdMID(PAR) increased coincidently
with a late fall bloom in [Chl a] (Figures 4d and 4e).
3.3. Modeling Under-Ice Growth of Phytoplankton
The model employed here revealed that the low light conditions through May were sufficient to support
positive net carbon uptake (Figure 5b) at rates< 0.01 mmol C m23 h21, leading to small growth rates
defined as carbon added to the structural pool (Figure 5c), and only minimal incremental increases in Chl a
(Figure 5d). The near quadrupling of daily light intensity beginning in June (Figures 3b and 5a) drove a
period of sustained positive growth of phytoplankton biomass (Figures 5b–5d). Although irradiances
remained sufficient for photosynthesis after 20 June (Figure 5b), nutrient limitation in the model (Figures 5e
andf5) prevented additional growth in the uppermost 5–12 m and caused the chlorophyll maximum to
deepen as growth continued on the nutricline (Figures 5c and 5d).
Model predictions of the [Chl a] time series generated here closely matched the buoy observations through
May and predicted the initial increase in [Chl a] during the first 10 days of June (Figure 6). Modeled [Chl a]
increased rapidly through June up to a maximum of 15 mg m23, almost double the observed values (Figure
6). A simulated delay in melt pond formation by 7 days (4–11 June) postponed the onset of phytoplankton
growth by the same duration but did not impact the maximum biomass reached, and growth for the
remainder of the season was unaffected by this short-term reduction in light intensity (Figure 6). Increasing
grazing rates to 97% of net primary production reduced the peak [Chl a] of the bloom by about half, pro-
longed the bloom period, and resulted in a slower decline in phytoplankton biomass as the season pro-
gressed. If grazing was held at 44% from the start of the simulation then growth of the phytoplankton
community was slower than we observed, not reaching 2 mg m23 until 24 June compared to 12 June in
our observations, and peak [Chl a] was not reached until 6 July (not shown). Reducing the remineralization
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fraction derived from zooplankton grazing lowered peak [Chl a], and in the high grazing scenario resulted
in a faster decline after the bloom peaked.
In the model, phytoplankton growth was driven by the light field observed by the buoy tethered to
the overlying ice. However, the ice pack and the underlying water mass move independently, allow-
ing the water column to be intermittently exposed to greater illumination than that measured by
the buoy. A Landsat 8 image collected on 21 July showed that the buoy was located within loose
pack ice (ice fraction >0.8, Figure 4a), with floes up to 5 km in length separated by areas of open
water (Figure 7).
However, the impact of intermittent open water periods due to fluctuating ice cover on the submarine light
field is nonlinearly dependent on the time of day (Figure 8a). A 24 h of open water exposure increased daily
irradiance by six times over our observed under-ice environment, due to greater light transmission across
the air-sea interface in the absence of ice (Figure 8a). When open water exposure exceeded 20 h, the
Figure 5. Predictions from the phytoplankton growth model using observed light intensities and an initial [Chl a] of
0.01 mg m23, the model depths are relative to the underside of the ice, and start at 0 m, the ice/water interface.
(a) Modeled instantaneous irradiances (PAR), although the model was fully spectral. (b) Net photosynthetic carbon uptake.
(c) Modeled phytoplankton growth represented as structural carbon added to standing stock, or lost due to respiration.
(d) Modeled [Chl a], with an overlay of ECO triplet sensor depth over time. (e) Modeled nitrate concentration. (f) Modeled
ammonium concentration. All depths displayed are relative to the underside of the ice, assuming a 2 m offset from the
ocean surface. Open water conditions at the buoy were reached between 15 August and 1 September.
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influence of time of day on total daily irradiance was negligible. However, 24 h of open water only increased
daily integrated gross photosynthesis (Pzgross) by 1.7 times when compared to the under ice regime (Figure
8b). When spending 24 h under the ice, the phytoplankton experienced photosynthesis-saturating irradian-
ces for 56% of the day (Figure 8c). Light was only limiting under the ice between the hours of 20:00–04:00,
when the sun was at its lowest elevation. Due to the 24 h of sunlight during the Arctic summer, photosyn-
thesis was able to reach Pmax the entire day in open water (Figure 8c). The scenario with lowest the fraction
of the day spent at Pmax, occurs when phytoplankton were under the ice during some or all of the photo-
synthesis limiting hours of 20:00–04:00 (Figure 8a). This caused a depression in Pzgross even though daily total
incident PAR is still high (Figure 8).
Figure 6. [Chl a] observed by the ECO triplet (green line) and modeled [Chl a] at the same depth (taking into account
increases in the depth of the ECO triplet as the tether slipped through the ice), for scenarios including zooplankton graz-
ing rates of 44% and 97% of net phytoplankton growth, observed and delayed melt pond formation, and 80% and 90%
(default) remineralization rate for grazed biomass. The gap in observed [Chl a] between 15 and 30 June was caused by
the transient failure of the ECO triplet system coincident with the presence of a melt pond that prevented reliable
estimation of Kd(PAR) during that period. Images taken between 15 and 30 June indicate a dense bloom (Figures 3d–3f).
Figure 7. Landsat 8 image collected on 21 July showing ice conditions in the vicinity of the buoy. Red symbols show the
location of the buoy throughout the day. Image downloaded from https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/. Although much of the
sea surface was obscured by clouds in this image, alternating patches of ice (light) and open water (dark) are apparent
beneath the cloud cover in the vicinity of the buoy.
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4. Discussion
The high latitude of the Arctic Ocean generates seasonal extremes in
light availability that become the primary factor in regulating carbon
cycle dynamics. The extremely low light regime under the ice during
winter and spring maintains an extended period of homogenously
low water column [Chl a] and Kd. (Hill & Zimmerman, 2016; Pavlov
et al., 2017; Pegau, 2002). Owing to the seasonal pattern of cloud
cover, incident PAR is temporally asymmetrical in the Arctic, with the
summer peak in irradiance delivered to the sea surface occurring
approximately three weeks before the summer solstice (Bernhard
et al., 2007). Consequently, advances in the onset of open water and
surface melting of the ice pack that increase light transmission to the
water column will also promote the development and timing of light-
driven processes in the upper ocean, leading to higher productivity
under the ice and in the MIZ, and reducing open water primary pro-
duction (Palmer et al., 2014). Increases in light transmission to the
upper ocean observed at the buoy, and attributable to snowmelt and
pond formation coincided with a rapid rise in [Chl a] under the ice.
Our bio-optical model indicated that light limitation of phytoplankton
photosynthesis was lifted with the 10-fold increase in under-ice light
availability, allowing for rapid phytoplankton growth. Open water
between ice floes can provide sufficient integrated light exposure to
allow for under-ice blooms, and this could happen earlier in the spring
before melt pond formation, thus generating nutrient drawdown
even though light transmission through the ice itself is low (Assmy
et al., 2017). Ponded ice provides an analogous mechanism for phyto-
plankton to be exposed to sufficient light for positive net carbon
uptake. We believe that in the case of our observations, phytoplank-
ton growth was initially stimulated by increased light transmission
through the ice rather than prolonged exposure to open water as the
surrounding ice fraction was high (0.95–1.0) throughout June to mid-
July 2014. The highest under-ice daily light intensities observed here
(8 mol photons m-2 d
21) were similar to those observed near the
north pole ( 7 mol photon m22 d21,Wang et al., 2014), showing that
the potential for phytoplankton photosynthesis under the ice exists
across the Arctic. PBE values used in the model are representative of
Artic diatoms (Arrigo et al., 2014; Platt et al., 1982), and carbon uptake
rates generated in the model were similar to those observed in an
under ice bloom in the Chukchi Sea (3 mmol C m23 h21; Arrigo
et al., 2014). Higher PBE such as that observed in under ice P. pouchetii
blooms observed north of Svalbard (13 mg C mg Chl21 a h21; Assmy
et al., 2017), would result in higher rates of modeled growth. However,
nutrients would ultimately limit growth and similar nutrient limited
patterns as seen in Figure 5 would develop. As the ice pack breaks up,
the upper water column can experience large temporal fluctuations in
light intensity as it alternates between ice-covered and ice-free condi-
tions. The buoy which was still connected to the ice floe through the
end of August would have most likely underestimated the true light environment of the phytoplankton
that are drifting in and out of ice cover. However, as shown by our model calculations, the relationship
between photosynthesis and irradiance is inherently nonlinear such that increasing daily light exposure
does not produce a corresponding change in Pzgross. As a result of the sun remaining above the horizon in
the Arctic between the beginning of May and the end of July, light intensity experienced by phytoplantkon
in open water in July supported photosynthesis at Pmax for 24 h a day. When beneath ice cover, Pmax in our
example was maintained between 06:00 and 18:00 h, thus, there was little penalty for being under the ice
Figure 8. Modeled impacts of open water exposure on (a) Daily PAR entering
the water column, (b) Depth-integrated (20 m) daily gross photosynthesis, (c)
Fraction of the day spent at Pmax.in the upper 0.5 m. These calculations assume
that a start time of 12 is solar maximum and 0 is solar minimum.
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during the brightest part of the day. Ice cover, however did decrease light to the extent that photosynthesis
was light limited between 18:00 and 06:00 h. Consequently, being under the ice during the diurnal solar-
minimum had a larger effect on daily productivity than an equivalent period under the ice during diurnal
solar-maximum hours when light availability remained high enough to saturate photosynthesis.
Although the timing of modeled growth in [Chl a] was consistent with WARM buoy observations, the model
produced more phytoplankton biomass (as [Chl a]) when parameterized with a 44% grazing rate than was
observed by the WARM buoy. When grazing was increased to 97% of net phytoplankton growth, the model
produced a more realistic [Chl a] peak, relative to buoy observations, amd the peak persisted as grazers
remineralized some nutrients in the upper water column. Although grazing rates of 97% have been
reported under ice in the Barents Sea (Verity et al., 2002) lower grazing rates between 44 and 71% of daily
growth are more typically expected for the Chukchi Sea (Campbell et al., 2009; Yang et al., 2015). In fact, the
region of our under-ice bloom is within an area identified as a benthic hot spot sustained by high rates of
carbon transport to the benthos and low rates of pelagic grazing (Grebmeier et al., 2015a). The onset of
under-ice phytoplankton blooms, combined with higher grazing rates required by the model to control
phytoplankton biomass may be harbingers of change in that relationship. If under-ice blooms are con-
sumed within the water column instead of sinking to the benthos, uncoupling of pelagic-benthic processes
could be the result. Our buoy observations provided no evidence of a temporal increase in KdDEEP(PAR)
resulting from large quantities of sinking biomass. The shift from a sea-ice algae-benthos ecosystem to a
phytoplankton-zooplankton dominated system may also be a consequence of longer open water periods
which leads to prolonged phytoplankton growth, allowing zooplankton grazing and the pelagic microbial
loop to limit carbon export to the benthos (Grebmeier et al., 2006; Piepenburg, 2005). Changes in the domi-
nant phytoplankton species responsible for the majority of annual production are also possible. Under ice
blooms of Phaeocystis pouchetti have been observed north of Svalbard taking advantage of the high open
water fraction, resulting in surface nutrient drawdown and preventing later blooms of diatoms (Assmy
et al., 2017). It is unclear, however, how this shift from diatoms to prymnesiophytes will affect the biological
carbon pump that is critical to benthic production on the Chukchi Shelf (Nejstgaard et al., 2007).
Initializing the model runs with lower nutrient concentrations would have reduced the magnitude of the
modeled [Chl a] peak. However, initial nutrient concentrations were consistent with known wintertime con-
centrations of NO–3 and PO
23
4 for this region (Codispoti et al., 2005; Lowry et al., 2015). The development of
a subsurface peak in [Chl a] observed by the buoy was reproduced by the model as a result of nutrient limi-
tation in the upper 10 m of the water column. This subsurface feature is commonly found in this area in
July and August following the decay of the original spring bloom (Ardyna et al., 2013; Hill et al., 2013; Mar-
tini et al., 2016; McLaughlin & Carmack, 2010). The bloom observed during July was approximately 50–
200 km into the ice pack from the ice edge, in the same area and period as the sizable under-ice bloom
observed by the 2011 ICESCAPE mission (Arrigo et al., 2012; Churnside & Marchbanks, 2015). Water masses
in this area are derived from the nutrient-rich winter water flowing across the area west of Hanna Shoal
after draining Herald Canyon and the Central Channel (Lowry et al., 2015). Given the plentiful late winter
nutrient pool in the northeastern Chukchi Sea (Arrigo et al., 2017), this region is primed for the development
of algae blooms, requiring only sufficient light availability under the ice. The same increase in light to the
upper water column in nutrient-limited regions such as the East Siberian Sea and Canada Basin will not
result in such dense phytoplankton blooms (Hill et al., 2017).
In a future Arctic in which under-ice blooms are common, nutrient limitation in the surface mixed layer after
ice retreat will suppress primary production as seen in our model, producing vertical distributions that are
more representative of post-bloom summer conditions, including low surface productivity and a subsurface
biomass peak on the nitracline (Ardyna et al., 2013; Hill et al., 2017; Martin et al., 2010). Open water produc-
tion could be increased through the summer via mechanisms that bring nutrients up into the surface mixed
layer. These include vertical mixing due to expanded open water conditions, which increases the fetch and
could periodically mix nutrients up to the surface and strong easterly winds that induce upwelling of
nutrient-rich water from the deep Canada Basin (Spall et al., 2014). In regions that have just recently experi-
enced ice-free summers such as the oligotrophic basins of the Arctic, nitrate concentrations within the
euphotic zone are nearly undetectable even in winter (Codispoti et al., 2013; Varela et al., 2013). Thus, the
increased light penetration and longer growing season resulting from sea ice retreat will not result in
increases in annual productivity unless changes in circulation, shoaling of the Atlantic water mass layer, or
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the potential impact of atmospheric forcing in the form of storms and waves could erode the vertical strati-
fication providing a source of nutrients to the upper water column (Rainville & Woodgate, 2009; Rainville
et al., 2011).
Our observations using the WARM buoy system provide evidence that light availability was sufficient to
support high phytoplankton growth rates beneath seasonal sea ice cover in the Arctic Ocean. The mecha-
nistic confirmation provided by our bio-optical model provides further evidence that dense phytoplankton
populations recently observed under the ice (Arrigo et al., 2012; Assmy et al., 2017; Churnside & March-
banks, 2015) are likely to have grown in place and were not laterally advected from ice-free areas. As sea-
sonal ice cover becomes more dominant in the Arctic, its thinner snow cover which is more quickly melted
will be the primary agent in determining the magnitude of the under-ice light field, followed by ice thick-
ness and earlier surface melt pond formation. The higher light transmission through younger ice makes it
increasingly likely that phytoplankton growth beneath the ice can be initiated before the arrival of open
water. In addition to changing predator-prey relations and carbon export to shelf sediments by altering the
timing of phytoplankton growth, increased solar energy will likely increase the rates of other processes
including solar driven warming and ice melt, water column stratification with subsequent impacts on nutri-
ent replenishment and photochemical oxidation of DOM with influences on the microbial loop. Autono-
mous ice-based systems can provide key quantitative information on critical oceanographic processes
during the spring when extensive ice cover limits opportunities for ship-based observations and satellite
remote sensing to investigate the dynamics of ocean primary production in the context of a changing
climate.
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